### RHA MOVIE MARATHON
**Movie Showtimes are as follows:**
- Oppenheimer at 4:30 PM and Barbie at 4:30 PM & 8:30 PM (EST)
- B115 Wells Hall

Join Residence Hall Association (RHA) for a movie marathon. Whether you’re a lifelong fan or a newbie, you are invited to RHA Movie Marathon at Campus Center Cinemas! The movie marathon will be in B115 Wells Hall on December 2. Please check the RHA website for exact movie start times. The movie marathon will feature an Oppenheimer event featuring the movie Barbie and Oppenheimer. In between movie showings a “Barbie party” experience with trivia, karaoke and prizes will be hosted. T-shirts and buttons will be given away while supplies last. Refreshments will be provided from the event. For more information, please visit https://rha.msu.edu. RHA is proud to host this event for the Spartan community.

### SUN DEC 3
#### SPARTANS ON ICE
**3:30 - 5:30 PM (EST) - Ice skating at Munn Ice Arena**

Join RHA and Student Development & Leadership as we host an 80’s themed ice skating party. Wear your 80’s themed outfit to the event. A prize will be awarded for the best 80’s themed outfit. Our award winning radio station Impact 89FM | WDBM-FM – Michigan State University will provide the music for the event. Come break the ice with fellow Spartans before starting your finals. Ice skates will be provided. Refreshments will also be served. Lots of giveaways!

### MON DEC 4
#### SPARTAN SPIRIT DAY
**ALL DAY**

Post your favorite highlight of the year or a picture of you wearing your favorite Spartan Gear on: COUNTDOWNTOCLOSEOUT2023#

### TUES DEC 5
#### DESTRESS & DECORATE
**5:30 - 7:30 PM (EST) - The Main Library**

Digital Scholarship Lab Flex Space

Join the Freshman Class Council as they host “Destress & Decorate”, an event where you can decorate a cookie before finals. Reduce your stress while enjoying a treat with the Freshman Class Council.

### WED DEC 6
#### CELEBRATE WELLNESS & SELF-CARE AT THE INAUGURAL “SPARTAN KICKBACK” EVENT
**7:30 - 9:30 PM (EST) - MSU Union**

Collaborative Partners: MSU Union, Office of Cultural & Academic Transitions (OCAT) and MSU Registered Student Organizations (RSOs).

Join us for the inaugural “Spartan Kickback” event to take a break, relax, and connect with other Spartans at the MSU Union. Don’t miss this opportunity to prioritize your well-being. Event Highlights: mental wellness activities, massage, bracelet making, music from Impact Radio, Self-care kit creation, delicious food and more. Hosted by the Office of Spartan Experiences in collaboration with MSU Union, OCAT and MSU RSOs.

### THURS DEC 7
#### YOGA/MEDITATION EVENT
**12 PM (EST) - IM East Multipurpose Room**

Guided meditation and yoga sessions will be provided at 12 PM (EST) in the IM East Multipurpose Room. You can participate in the event in-person or virtually via the following link https://msu.zoom.us/j/91757087999. Password: MSUYOGA23. Check Rec Sports website for more event information at: https://recsports.msu.edu/.

### WED DEC 6
#### ULTIMATE SPARTAN FINALS THRIVE PACKAGE GIVEAWAY
**12-2 PM (EST) - MSU Student Services Building, Leadership Center (room 110)**

Join us for an ULTIMATE SPARTAN FINALS THRIVE PACKAGE GIVEAWAY. Spartans will have a chance to pick up a package containing items to help prepare for and be successful during finals. Finals success strategies information will be provided. Don’t miss out Event hosted and sponsored by the Department of Student Development & Leadership.